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Grooerlea, Provialoui fto. jt

Sugar, uok bl D. $6.671 1 XX
$8,471) bt, $3,371) Golden C, $4 97 12)
(xtra C, $5,071) powdered, $5.0712)
cube, $5,821) fruit or berry augar,
18.871) boxn, 8O0 ewt advance over

nok bail (In l-- 4 Jf paid for In 16

day).
Ontona-Oreg- on, $2(St23 per 100 lb.

'Co(T-Mo- cha. 26Q28ci ' Java, good,

a til I M l- -. il.JI M

Crop Is One of the Most, wnoiesaie tries list as m-j)- ,

portod Dally.

20(2240) Java, ordinary, 1720o) Cota
Rica, fancy, 16l17e) Cota KIca, good,

12(3l8c) Arbuckle, $10.60 owt) Lion, DEMAND EXCEEDS SUPPLY
16 3 eo per Tb) Columbia eoffva, lioj

rOitTLAMX - ,rhir U bo

material clung ut tin butler market.

Supplies of arum are mid to b filling Salvador, Hl3Hlo.

Put Your Money in

REAL
ESTATE.. !

CUPID WINS,

r ... T ,ihi t.nrlnmlthl" la an Old
Farmer in California Clear High a

$150 an Acre-M- ore Will be Planted

Next Season Demand It Rapidly

Increatlug.
'

off, whloh would tnd to itlffta ttit

market, but it U not dm4 adriiabl
toTrmlM prion it tltlt thus.

Egg eontlnui firm it prion ruling
for tb pit wk.

Jill varUtle of appll in nlnty,
and torni wlnt.r kind bars been r- -

ind Tru Saying.

Tb country clerk, who I the "eupld"

of ClaUop county, wa a much ougbt
oeivel On account of tuppllM being
greater th.n th dmndi prion irt fur nun on Jionuny nignt. ai miunigm

niewengeri bgn to arrive at hi borne,

and the telephone we kept buy, try-

ing to reach him. A couple arrived on

SACRAMENTO, Kov. 6,-- Now It I

the California potato that ha broken all

record for profit to the farmer. While

thl I alway a fairly remunerative

crop, there em plenty of inatanee thl

the evening train ami were delrou or

oUalnlriff a marriag Ucenn, that the

ceremony might be performed and the
kear wher potato grower bv. cleared

happy pair, a one, could embam on tne

outgoing iteamer, for Coo Bay,. yeter-da- y

mornlne. Finallythe accommodat

lowor than last wk. .. .

Bop ir wiik on account of eondl-tio- u

in tb tut, ind not much Improri-tnon- t

U lookd for In bits tbin out
month.

4 .1 - 'v :ih,
WHQLESAL1 P8ICM.

Tb. following r quotation ruling

in FortUnd M reported by Jobbr In

tb various llni
Qtiia, Flour, ImqV

tVbatNj erop prion 1 Club, 88ej

Valley, 87oi blunUnt, 0Oo red Russian,

Plan your Work
then

WorK Your Plan.

a high a. $250 per acre In tb. Sacra-

mento Valley.. f t i i
'

Tha caue of thl unprecedented pro
ing oflklal wa around from bl lum- -

fit w the incrrand demand rotn all

,.1.
uvrm, null

i..
wrniii "- -

M.
I

'quarter. The ifold mining dUtrlct of
Illff CUMIN V, ' liUIH ihjwih ww ' ' ' T

l.x.klng at hi. witch, that probably It '" drew almot entirely upon the
V.U'--y tor their , .uly.w. a legal holiday a the governor bad

'.tated that h would nil them, day by wUcb w.i In 6t the quant tie.

dev. The telephone un.1 and tb. to th. m.rket of San Franclaco,

Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley. Sacra- -
thatInformation wa. imparted Tunday

niento aUo xnumc more potetan than
ai a legal holiday. a declared by the

executive of the tate. The dUotatd w before, owing to an Incrnn of a- -

FlourHard wbnt patent, $4 80

straight, M30t grabem, 84.S03l4.78j

lover were compelled to await "cupId'" ,
I the thlWhile wipply acawn wa a

dccUlon a to hi dutln In th matter
bout up to that of former year, the

and retired cret-fallen- .

ryt, o wnoi-w- n( uour, .ou 19 wi
Valley flour, 84.40 Dakota, 88S 0
88. W Euttrn ry 80,80j rillepury, 17 j
Cwralli. K08,

Onto bag Douwstlo, 8 7 ij Qalcut-- t

0c s

Ry !8 $1-8- per ewt
Buckwheat $38 psr ton.

Barley Producer' price 1 Brlng,

great increan In demand haa almottHouvr. a th ctorv to, "love

'i,.i,.Mki'i '.h.i 11,. i.t. WouhM lout a potato famine, ami con

and "que" the grower, are reaping a rich
ent dua Anally won over "cupId"

,.i . barveat.. Indication are that the potato Warn tei 0to F. X. Clark, of Portland, and Mil ''r,,aK Morably Increaaed27.W feed, 120 1 colled, 828.78GC200Q.

Corn Wbolt, $32 1 cracked, $33 par
ton. A. V. Cook, of the earn city, nd Judge ,"1 vn l,,en M pnPn

aoo.lman prforuiel the ceremony that." ivwa.n. iur v

.nil u.lf at 9 n'nlMV VS1IBO Hll R9mU WUM VI i '!"
vc.tcr.lav afternoon. The Alliance, on PH fur iht S"nt0 J 495 Commercial Street, Astoria, OieonValley product.which boat thev Intended to UU pat- -

Thl. condition ia urprulng in view of 89 9111198 8 991 191998 99918' '99999199999 1999999 9991919999999 1999999ll 9 9 9 8 9 9 919$age, wa delayed by fog, and will not

leave until thl morning, ao the brljal the thoimml of acre of land upon
which potatoe could be grown at a protour will not bo further delayed by

th little Interruption of Monday night.

Mil fnd--City bran, 1D country
bran. $20.00 1 city aborts. 820.00) country
abort. t2.80 chop. 817.

Ooata Producer' price. White, 828)

gray, 827.

JUy-- Vllr tlmotbr. 118 0 $17

Eastern Ortgon,. 818 (5 820 1 clover, 811 1

cheat Ill 1 alfalfa. 13 grain bay, $14

818. fi ' y- ?

Cereal foods-lto- lled oU. crnm. M-- ft

. tacks, 83 1 lower grade, 88(17 1 oatmeal
steel tut, 49-!- b sacks, 88.50 j 91b sacks,
$480 par bale 1 oatmeal (ground) 49-l-

sack, $8 par bbl 9 -- ft aaeka, $418 par
balaj aplit P. HM pr 100 aackaj
U-!- b box, $1.25 1 pearl barley. $4 per

fit, but It I representative of the gener-

al growth and properity of the entire

Paidf le coast and typical of the opport-

unity it offer to modern farmer, r
m If 4M4WJ AWV. IIW1 IIUViVW AUMA llilaViU VM 4'

Write us, we're here for that purpose

BOOKKEEPER DISAPPEARS

WILL ADJUST AFFAIRS.
'

Panama and Columbia Will Soon Reach

Agreement.

XEV YORK, Nov. peedy adjuet-nic- nt

of affaira between Columbia and

PRESIDENT CASTS BALLOT. '

'wASHLVGTOX, Nov, 6. President

Roosevelt cast ballot 84 at 6:55 thl

morning at Oyater Bay, X. Y. thu re-

gistering hi. choice aa to the associate

judge, of the court of appeals, Justin
of the supreme court, a member of tb

acnmbly, county officer and several pro-

posed amendment to tb staU constitu-

tion. He reached Washington tonight
on bl return at 8: 18 o'clock. 1 8 ; r s

The Work We Do
IAnything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones

, 100 ID W ooxea. per wl insiae wiring ana rmures lnsiauea ana icepi in repair.peetry flour, 10--Ib aaeka, $aSQ bbk

Froh Meat and Fish,

Oysters fihoalwattr Bar, per gallon,

MKMPUIS, Tenn, Xov5. Fnk Har-

per, a bookkeeper employed by a local

bank and a member of a prominent fam-

ily of thl city, ha diuppeared and

every effort to locate him, after more'

than three day of searching ha proven
frultlv. Harper wa lat ann a be

$188i per sack. $MO Toko Point, $1.40

We will be glad to quote you prices. "
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST 2?

STEEL & EWART
'

421 Bond Street Phon Kain 3681

It comet put up In a eollapaibl tub
par 100t Olympiaa (izo n), 80j utym
piaa, per gallon, 9Z2S. with a soole, easy to apply to the ton-

ne and inflammation, for any formwa leaving bl place of employmentFreeh meat VaL medium, 78 to 100
Friday presumably to go to bl noonday
luncheon. The official of the banking

Iba, 8(23o 100 to 180 lb. 78ej
180 to 200 iba, 8(S61 8J Iba and onr,
imim pork, tmyi bmvln 78oi

of Piles; It ootba and heals, reliern
tha pain, itching and burning. Man
Zan Pile Remedy. Price 60 cent. Guarinstitution where he wa employed atate

that hi account are in perfect conditionbeef, bull, 8134c eowa,81bSo ateera, antee. Sold by Frank Hart'a Drug 944 9 9 9 1 9 999 6 9 9 9 999 1 99999 98 9 9 99 9911 969 9 991 9 99 9 1 9 9 9 9 99
8KSO01 mutton, medium alt. 7i8oi

Panama art expected by Senor Don Jo

Aiigii.tin Arango, minister from Panama

to the United State, who I now at the

Waldorf Atoria. Senor Arango will

leava her next Monday for Panama,
when be will pcnd aeveral month. He

think th greement between the two

republic, will be tlgned next month or

early In January. The president of

Panama, Dr. Amador, will arrive her
from Europe within a fortnight and

after paying hi repect to President
Rootevelt will go home.

Th New Pur Food and Drug Law.

W are pleased to announce that
Foley' Honey ami Tar for cough, cold

and lung trouble la not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law a
It contain no opiate or other harmful

drug, and we recommend it aa a nfe
remedy for the children and adulU. T.
F. Laurin, Owl Drug Stor.

iarga and eoane, 4(Sc) aprtng lamb. ':, 1' r ...'".....':... THE TRENTON !
and being a man of exemplary habit,
no motive can be advanced which could

havo occa.Ioned hi. voluntary disap-

pearance, narper wa. 23 year, old and

married.

draeaed, 9(g0e.
FUb-Iial-ibnt, 7c; black cod, 801

Ring. Dyspepsia Tablet do th work.

Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, Indigestion,
black bat, per pound, 20oi atrlped bate,
lSc amelt, 7ej herring, 6tc flounder, bloating, etc, yield quickly. Two day

treatment free. Ask your druggist for
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

60a Cununerdal Street
O01 catflab, Hot ahrlutp, 10oj perch, 001

a free trial ; Sold by Frank Hart'
atrugeon. 121ci aea trout, 18ci torn cod, OPENED MAIL.

Drug Store..''
7o Cblnook wlmon, 8oi illvertide. 7o;

iteelbcad. 9c
Corner Commercial and 14th. ASTOBIA, OEEGOJf x

Clm-4Iard- bll, per box, $2.40 j ra- - 9e9999994949 94999 9 9 9l9 9144994ll99l9 49 999
Prominent Sheriff ia Now Under Arrest

By United State.Fruit.
Tropical fruit Banana 88lb 1

COMES DIRECT HOME.
lemon, lllo Ibj grape 78$1.80
crate) grapefruit, 83.00 crate) limn, 78c

91.00 per J00 bucklobcrrle. 7c

STAR THEATRE)
PROGRAM ,l

CHICAGO, Kov. 5. Fred F. Carter,
ahcrifT of Lake County, Indiana, and one
of the moat prominent resident of

10 1 peacnei, uw(sj.w uj
Mother, with little children need no

longer fear croup, cold, or whooping
oough. Ben Laxative Cough Syrup
tat tea good. It work, off th cold

through tb bowel, clear th bead.

Secretary Taft Will Abandon European
Tour.

MANILA, N0V 5.Sccrctary of War

box) watermelon) 10 per id.)

: Rheumatism
; Diabetes,
! Kidney Diseases,
: Bladder Troubles,
j Liver Complaint,

Indigestion,
: Constipation,

Vrapca 78c1.00 orate) canteloupe.
For Week of November atb, 1907

Program Subject to Change

Crown Point, wa, arrested yesterday

by United States Marshall David C.

Ranking of Indianapolis charged with

having opened the mall of Alexander

Polcski, a former prisoner.

75c$US crate 1 canba. $2 doten,
Dried fruit Apple, awporated, 8 Guaranteed. Sold by Frank Hart' Drug

Store.9o pound) apricot, 20c s peaobe, 13o
pear, 130 prune, Italian, i6c

Taft, it is reported. (Will abandon his

European tour and return direct to the
Pacific Coast. He will leave Manila on
November 9 on the American flagship

The case Is unusual in the history of
or clam. $2.28 per boa. criminal jurinprudenee. If the govern

Rainbow for Yokohama where he willFrench, 3(J4o! fig. California black,
8 c, California white, Co, Smyrna,

Overture ..........Ida Durling
The Eccentric Comedian

gene WHrrraG .
-

v '

The Real Singer With Pictures
DICE HTJTCHINS

Singing "Way Down East Among tb

ment establishes its contention, it is

declared sheriffs, deputy sheriff, warden

and other officials in penitentiaries, jails
and similar institution throughout the

20c 1 plum, pitted, Co. and all other diseases arising from

It 1 a well known fact that penon
living in th Pine foreaia do not aufler
from kidney dlteana. On do of Pine-ul- e

at night u.ually rellevn backache.

Thirty day treatment, $1.00. Your

money refunded if not aatl.fled. Sold

by Frank Hart' Drug Store.

Domettio fruit Apple, $l.001.78

take passage by eteamer for San Fran-
cisco. This report bat not been verified,
though owing to absence of Mr. Ta't,
who is out of town visiting the new

kidney and bladder trouble can be,
box) crab, 3050o box) quince, 76c

Shady Maple Trees." Change Thursday,
quickly, permanently, and

; ABSOLUSELYiXURED
country are In danger of a like ex.

perlcnce.
'

$118.

Vegetablei.
waterworks. He cannot be interviewed

TVerv inffarer from anv of fltentCabbage--b., 1 4 01 cauliflower, $1

"Good Old TJ. & A.

Black Face Comedian
CHARLEY MORRELL

He Talks, Sings and Plays the Ban,
DAVY 8s EMERSON

(1.95 do) celery, 80c31.00 dot) para

upon the political situation and tbe con-

ditions prevailing at Vladivostok which
it is reported are tbe cause of his return
to America.

Zdread disease. ahouU karn at oncez
Tof th greatest cur known to mod-- fNovember Tide Tabe.ley, 25o do) botbouu lettuoa, 78o box)

apinaob, box, $118) Bruuln iprouts, ern ocieuce.

In their original sketch entitled,9o Tb) artiohokea, 78o$1.00 dot,) okra,
880 Tb) tomatoea, 2535o box) Summer 1907.NOVEMBER,

HARPIGT0N' S
TABLETS

NoviMiisr
P. M.M.P. M.M. IAHigh Water.quaah, 1520o doat Lima beam, 80 )

Bard Times In Kansas.

Ih old daya of grasshoppers and
drouth are almost forgotten in the pros

h.m. ft.fth.mh.m. ft I h.m. I ft.

"A CRAZY HOUSE
The Character Artist
ALBERT HADLEY

THE WHITING TRIO

eucumbera, 028o do) eggplant, $1.60 1.69:42 7.5 Tare endorsed by physicians every-- f
Xwhere. They will cur thousand--- !

8:181
4:00

Mta
Friday ., .
Saturday ..
SUNDAY

9.6
1.7
0.9

1eon $1118 ak) pumpkin, $1.16 7.8
7.7

10: IS
11:00 1.64:441.7S crate 1 pepper, 6 7o lb) gmn .. a

8.0
8.6
8.9
8.0

Low water.
Date,

Friday .. ......
Saturday
SUNDAY .. ...
Monday .. .....
Tueaday .. ....
Wednesday .. .,
Thursday
Friday .. ......

1.6! 0.26:28

10:87
11:27

13:13
12:63

11:97 Introducing their Original Indian State.
will SURELY CURE YOU.

rey 25 cents Today.
mununjr . ,

4:00
4:47
6:28
8:10
6:51
7:85
8:20
9:10

(31 per owt. v 0:1$. 1.7
1.9

6:121
6:63!Tuesday ,,

WednesdayPotato afew, SffolJOOo"" per cwt j

0.5
-- 0.9
1.0

1:00
7:82 2.31:48Thursday . , , , ,

Friday 8:18 2

8.0
7.8
7.6
7.4
7.4

perous Kansas of today; although a
citizen of Codell, Earl Snamburg, baa
not yet forgotten a bard time he en-

countered. He says: '"I was worn out
and ilisoouraged by coughing night and
day, and could find no relief till I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. It took lea
than on bottle to completly cure me."
The safest and most reliable cough and
cold remedy and lung and throat bealer

1:82
2:13
2:00
8:61

; !for liberal box of these tablets. If!

hey do not oures you w will refund ;

your money. ; r; - ',

; ; Fill in Coupons and send it to us; ;

iwmU, 21a pound.
Produce. i

Egsa Banob, candied, 8334o.

1.0
0.8
0.1

10:029:06Saturday .. ... 9
1:98
8:21
4:80

Entitled, "Mt. Little Caribou." '

Motion Pictures by the S baroscope,
THE LATEST COMEDY PICTURE

(Change Thursday)
C0MB0DIAN COSTUMES

Patrons of this theatre will please re

11:00
2.8
9.9
8.5

10:02SUNDAY ..'...10Saturday 9
SUNDAY 10
Monday .. 11 11:114:647.06:841

Butter Country creamery, 809 860) 12:21
Monday 11

Tuesday .. ,...12
Wednesday .. ..13

8:46Tuesday ,. ,,,.12 0:021
1:10

6:07
7:80

7.1
7.8

0.0
0.5
0.8

HERINGTON MEDICINE CO. tcity creamery, 36c ) atore, 2021) butter Wednesday .. ..IS 1:55
8:10

7:68
8:60 8:607.7Thursday,.. ...14 port any discourtesy to the management2:15

8:17
wrana Kapias, fflicn4:069:58

Thursday .. ...14
Friday .. ......15
Saturday ., ....16

9:99fat, laie., j .,;, ., ..f , j.,. ,
Chane young Amorloa, sl8oi Oregon

1.1
1.8 a our aim ia to present to our audience4:12 6:0010:66

8.1
8.6
8.7

10:25
11:05

Friday . . ......15
Saturday , . . . .16
SUNDAY, .. ... 171

Monday ,, .....18
Herington Medicine Co1.4

ever discovered. Guaranteed by Charles
Rogers' drug atore. 60o and $1.00. Trial
bottle ree, .y

11:45full crnm, nan, iio. 5:01
6:48

SUNDAY .. ...17
Monday .. .....18 1.8 Grand Eapids, Mksb. ,8.911:44

8:47
6:30
7:11
7:49

t.S6:26Honey J)ark, , 101llo) ambct, 12(J

Poultry Old rooster, 78o) pound)
12:18 Tuesday .. .... 197.60:21Tuesday .. '".,..19

at all time a good, clean, moral, high-cla- ss

performance, and having mad sr
rangementa for bookings in connectios)
with the large Eastern circuit, will be

f I olnsg 28 cent for which pleaseZ2.57Wednesday .. ..2012:501:12

a

8.6
3.3
3.4
1.6
1.0
6.6
0.1
0.4
0.5
0.4
0.9
0.1
0.4
0.7
1.0
3.9
8.5
2.9
9.2

IscnJ, foetage. prepaid, I box Horing-- '9.0 8:237:8518o) fancy' wiUU, 1416o. ?
Wednesday .. ..to
Thuraday ,. ...91
Friday.,. ......12

Thuraday .. ...21
Friday 221

1:82
9:80 8:668:00 'ton's tablets. . ,

( J v
1:28
1:55
2:28 fa a position to present to the Astoria,8:40

1.8
9.5
9.7

9:80!Saturday .. ...238:09Saturday ... ...IS
9:181SUNDAY .. ...2419: 10:04

10:43
TMy Nam i ;. i . . . . .;

My Addres. !

punuo ins best talent playing the West
ia advaiced vaudeville.

10:05
8:60
4:81
6:15

SUNDAY 94

Monday ,. ,....25
Tuesday it

8.9
4.0

Monday ,. .....25
Tuesday 2(1 11:00

Do you know that Pinesalve Carbolii-e- d

acts like a poultice in drawing out
inflammation and poison? It is anti-

septic. For cuts, burns, eczema, cracked
bands it Is immediate relief. Sold by
Frank Hart's Drug Store.

ben, ;il(il2o;,lb) - Spring,. 10"g)lloi
dreMed.atook, 11o higher, than lira)
duck, old, 10lloi young, 12(512o tur-

key, young, 17(3180) old, 18 per lb)
gnu, old, TdSoj young, 89oi pigeon,
$l(JU8 pr doaenj aquaba, $1.76(89 par
doaea.

11:24
12: OSWednesday .. ..278:0Wednesday ., ,,371

8:42
4:20
6:28
6:40
7:65
9:07

Thursday 28 0:127:00Thuraday 98 ply Druggist' Name I1:08
2:12

MATINEES
ADMISSION

1.3
1.6
1.9

10 eents
to AND ao cent

7:621Friday . 29 Friday 29 1:061

Saturday ., ...SO 2:05 2:16 AAlstAAAAlAi , AAA a a a a T2:44!Saturday to


